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the Royal Assent, i.
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A metallic oval plate afford a
•f »’snarls at is employed, pierced with many holes, through 

each of which is passed a metallic wire, 
sBdi  ̂easily. The whole is surrounded by a 
doubla case of tin, which contains warm 
water, in nodes to heap the instrument of a 
proper temperature with the blood. If any 
figure ha applied against this brush of needles, 
it yield» to the slightest pressure, and leaves 
as exact mould. The needles are then fixed 
by • very simple process, and from this me

nât arrayed sad pitied againstFoot ,] Qoirr, ,** afi.fr
>r the «mat wealth 
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er**d. From 1*1 le 1*1, her populationbeet
all tbs good itzxrsJZi proportion as that of Bng- 

dried ; and, notwithstand sided for the wants of ihsthan the former t Areof ns nannyto the
year MIR. tog the which the latter Garaflb Black The whole respectfully sub 
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culling reproaches again* theirIk asaot write ibecountry pmm 
cipitil, traite. it let this be orextenotedhe expected that edneatioe has had

Let benevolence be cultivated.amt tor rearingye», ha *
italic mould the cast is taken. It is in fact a 
new application of the principle of a process

the working to Wales than ip England M vu uv orrict a 
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other qoatitiea, let our raiera he|e bring to perfection and the e mount of crime and poor rates, am ab. Contract. r. mi liar lo sculptors, by which a fac-similé of 
■ modd ie obtained to marble, the needles in 
(hut case being drives into the stone. The 
sensation produced by applying the instru
ment cannai he weH described, although if 
the I’hystognmypa were eat heated, it would 
feel like immersing the face in enow. The 
impression toft is en undoubted likeness, and 
the mask which It producer is • fac-similé of 
the mould.—Nothing is wanting ; even i rein 
en the temple ie faithfully represented.

guided by it is the choice of allsototely trifling in 
with ton Utter. I

the fermer country compared T. H. Oliver N-it her the increase of kenwlelgethat will aeehto U.ma a ni ja in I RfRarinfft
red and nthnra m eetl 
iy, the Reality end*

1 do not give e* treats sf tbs i. A J- Jeffrey -
via rows ofof that sooatry, 

Brttiah Una. bet
ild be » tea*, ha «10(be! abacs sighBritish UUa, but from

tmwdSfir'aMM
of bar Mr.'James M’Kvnsto. a ilnmbeal ef «$ hersa fan», basing a rator-torahPhilippics, hewr to pa* ar ahegrtbre by pa 

arty «tree a system effarerai power, at Feint Lest, tatoednd far a tow-boat. wide ee thebills being 
disallowed.

throughout iu whuka length... ‘ * _ J________ _r uu .earth, good willwhen ready far double tier ef lots, of 95in fan Ibk ef efawdtog apea. exehaise ef aargaea. wfft I base ee hope ef refermai ion—but withftriniHir fllinmn.eJZteX.reII.Tta.wMeh fas mtoieg sad too feet aarh to*.actually paid to the ditThe amauat ef i, stated that thewhig enool/.dra prupertiaa of imputed 
Wafas to the whole population » am

classas of And Itilhu AS capahiaaf farming a We copied the other day sumo n
Governor Ereaerr, of Mav,.chu
bin fate State Meaa.gr ke aw, ..,
of Maesnchuseui always |,ai brr 
«ray» will be, the mind of her chil, 
good schoolc are a treasure, a 
more precious than aU the gold 
Mexico and Peru.”

He thee concludes hie Mvsv.gr
•• Booh is the coédition ofpuhli, 

u it is my duty to auburn « t„ ltl. 
It eabibiHIo our ceiileiu|il ,ii„„ , j. 
He prosperity, is not p,rfect, „
equailed. It ia the picture h-.nti 
* fart of tin public asllbliahimmu of 
wealth, happy within iisrli; 
of self government, and tt, 
confederacy, happy in the clienshvd 
Worthy anceatora, in a 
equality of fortune in lire ..... „ 
pie | and in the great clenumi,! 
speech and the pros* ; happy in the 
torn ef equal justice, ,n numberless 
fire education, charily, end uior.l 
culture ; and in lb- oon.tani

desired far peWtobe graaily
lie LUOS. In EngfandAto»^seportieu 

Sertleed l to 879. Of a
eobjoet ef general 
lal llis taamMpa

It tine he the mail otfiert ef 
leaeher. latollactual knew- 

ToHow. hut let it not, as hither, 
the only thing need lei. let 
a teacher, let no angry man 
ra public officer. Let angry 
to the back ground "he much

----- * ia to the edoestiee ef
a I have lean talking 
tint wa may base a 

I her words a respecta- 
rural papulation of farinera, in thre 
ef Upper Canada. C-- —. !

■ wsw -s -, - - — mm re .1 e r « ' —xq
1, in soil, and IS Beotiand l to

simple ratas of arlthntetie. I balms» Itoy-dpeeiie Wales amount dont to tbs sfetoRy efQeebee, with» a di.lance 
of Iff league», for timber, each ee hi rah and la
ma ran, straight and reooked, and «prune knew, 
used in the ueeeuuetto# ef theea swab, may 
Unfairly aot down at £1000; and ehonl.l the 
dnieind fur soaaels built with birch end tamarae 
timber, increase in the same ratio ae It hat done

he ex. 
.Quaker

tad injurywhareea; andIt fa leather w.tel to UtOOefibe eemwmtai.to their «UPtobte that, in
kwqUe. whtoh are eomprised to Wale», thereAmy *«

Mouse eat. Maaarre, Jo saury 90—Our mar. 
hat in still very eeantily supplied with Wheat by 
the country people, although whet a a mao to of
good quality is freely bought it i«. fid. (f miaot, 
aad foe a few choice lots 10«. fans boon paid. 
Of Flour it la difficult to give an exact quota-

built, other fixture#lu ell arlm had been eom.were only 14
o addod. eneh ae ether 1 
i xaoortainodhf “*•**1 
„ depth oftho North 
i» I» proposed !• »wikiTfatolo- tide, 
.to, toatodmg to* I

three eone'we there were
; for twenty(hie Agree of into raw inn ahimld hive been 

gnaetafty glare to the being geeeratioe, itewvto 
eat be orteaoted that * weald have prudenad 
much bsoafit to the todlyiduab or to society. 
There fat* rudiments are eertainly avrarevry.

k^isk fiif pcrRom |g
would aubaeqeeetly ana them and irppruvo there 
through lifc, by good rending they might preys 
enIBeienf; bet tires will not ereate in every 
young pan re a déaire ta obtain all the informa, 
tien that le ore fui and agreeable, eelaw thy ut 
struct ino at asbonfe pcoeeeds much farther in 
enlighteatog tire mine to the henoffta and enjoy, 
monta thalnTe So be obtained by a fall knowledge 
of our oww cone try, and ail that belongs to it,— 
ef tire wyrld we tokabit, and all that torn it, er 
in any army connected with K. Tbs experiment 
tf t mAii cm! mcmHIiJ to
a lair trial,— atoreld.lfi wet to pendsntaw of ae

sbd pratthere were
of Glamorgan gentryMontgomery there ere are.
_______rime to of greater amount,
than in any ether ef the ten agricultural own. 
tire. 'Ey the reported Mala of garda ie 1834. 
to fare count lea, Carmarthen, Carnarvon, Den. 
high and Radnor. tkWhabe n population not far 
atom, of 3U0 O K), at Miehaelmae 1831. th-re 
was not ana yrfeewr ifltoir g«»b| and to Car. 
dgra county gaol, there were only three eon- 

efato* • . . „ . .

posted to be doubled ie a 
Preston.

Tire toe on the St. Lawrence to again faM, ] 
for the third time thie reason, at the Chaudière. 
The high tidal of the full moon of the Slat in
stant, will try its firmness. Should it held, it 
will be a great relief to the city and the south 
shore —/I.

Puas Orrioa.—la addition to the intelligence 
which wa cwimunicalvd in our lait, we bave 

1 since learned that the following PueuoEcea will 
go into operation on the 6th of neat month.

Paritkatn, County of Shnffurd, Whipple Welle, 
Port. Master.

Seiran, earns county, Gilbert Frary, Post-

County of SUn*ead, Mr. Wuod, 
Poet. Muter.

Severnl flourishing villa?ee situated no the 
main mail route betereen tuée ettjr and Quebec, 
»■ well verioue •ettlemenle in the county of 
Vewdreuil, still continue, notwithstanding re. 
pealed represent*lions, d prived of ill Puet.uffi. 
oe accommodation, whilst tens of thousands of 
pounds are trsnemitteii illegally to EngUod.

A day of reckoning will, iiowsver, soon coins. 
Kindkefer.
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ristue he-pp,,!,,^
t»e common eft*

Would ihdt 1 
my own, end I would s|»eod 

y life in the promotion of my
plane to thin sud.

tied Mues and prosper your efforts. So prays 
s publie officer in Upper Canada, who doubtless 
is envied u such by some, but who would if lie 
pomibly could be a

PaniiBu.
Toronto, V. Cn Jan. 7, 1B87.

| sink intuih» ground, ishid jC&OO a year ÜW priaeeare dw|i«d, p'sj 
ed, and sentaneu pronounvp 
epaee of about ah hour uoti J 
initiai uf tliesevefaloffttntei 

We are rrqiicated to ini J 
n<»w at Uie Pultoe Officn, in 
Conetiibln, Hover ill omriole 

! been dotuined a* bving in thj 
1 peeled chnMoiers. A good 
| file grntlomsn'* cloak, buJ 
i whitîh requires identiftoatlm 
I may h iro lost such or'icl* 
enquire at the Police Office J

^ eeetios 
or nearly a 
'e»try atrent 
by William 

B* this 
pert of the enliro pro. 

•*" oitimate eaten lion 
Bridge. The

Ith at kepgenerally demanded, and, tsu betidbu, more has 
been add at, then under tint raid. Market 
Flour (/arias ornière) brings tfle. f quiatal. 
Pot Aahea have further advaucedi there hare 
been no large transactions, but the aaull paree’e 
coming in are readily taken at 34«. SI# ® B6e. 4P 
cwL In Pearls no business doing. The Moolreal 
Bank draws on Lfondun at l!| preatium. and oa 
New York 3 days sight at 3 pram —in Mer. 
chanu’ Bills no chstigy, tbs range bsàag, from 
I0i (ci 11 prem. for cash.

e'tlvqii. ongiewr, S< 
iprehend# only • •me”
—which oontempMtae the
ie Pier as far North m Ki . - ,, L

rrvrixsfs-j;™?-'
h i# atoo pvopoaa# that to lb. Fmrt Riser.
w Cretonre HrehV « •—\
,r shall be remetreeW# eoUrerfen oftb.no. 
mmentted fas Ue North Riser, somme nan, 
retw 14th rtfwA ew# ■»«* 
nrtng north to S4th rtrert. ai Ky Bay. ami
rending and aeelwtof an «tofffajg**^ 
part of the Bart Riser,
And it ha. been nine ream

The Kingston Wealeyen Methodiat Miaaine. 
ary Society held their Anniversary Meeting 
yesterday, John Counter, Eeqr. ie the Chair. 
The nwetiug was ad dr seed by lha Read. Merer., 
bun son. Btnch. Jones (Indian). Harvard (Preei. 
d-oi of lire Cvnfereoee), Manly, M'Kedden, and 
Baxter—The attendance, tire mterert excited 
in missionary efforts, and tbeeolfeotiona, greatly 
exceeded three of suy previous year. Mr. Har
vard was eom- years engaged m the mireioo in 
tire island of Ceylon, ia whtoh to obtained many 
eurinature connected with East Indian a .pareil- 
riens, some of which he exhibited Inal eight.— 
Three Hindoo Idole, the Sacerdotal robe of a 
Bodhist Piiael who was eon verted to Christian, 
toy through tire instruction of Mr. H. and hie 
colleague, epoetin.ne of needle work performed 
by native girls ie the mission schools, an Indian 
book made of the feef of the Talipot palm tree, 
and containing the Acte ef the A poet lee written 
in the Cingalese language by the above-named 
Budhist Privet, and an iron pointed pen, re
sembling the eeoreot afyloa, with which the 
natives write ee the Teh pet feel,—were exhibit, 
ad and canned meeh interest in the meeting. 
Missionary a» i mena were preached on Snediy 
by Mnears. Joans and Harvard, and the cotise, 
urea ee Seeddy evening end last night. ■ mount
ed to £9* 14a. «d. Conlrtowtione Tor missions 
have increased ip thie Province during the pact 
rear by more than filto over any prevlr.ua one.

173,171Sc bouts.

Toul number of Schools 3,3» Du *17,961
italien to 1833, might be abouthtNaafll-ko lha ommiiuotlv 

toVfe M will «I, tort* to , Bt0.tB0. Tha rep .rt'eUtea that there may he 
ream of tto aehelara in the daily schools, who 
attend the Sunday atonale. But I should ima. 
gins, when the total number are ae great, that 
there are net many ef the young population to 
Wain, who bra not now rnoeiring education, to 
whatever est et of ueefuloeae it ia oarried. The 
sohoqls are chiefly supported by subscription, 
and payment frum scholars. A few are mile, 
tileed by endowment. It ie highly gratifying 
to me to to able to give such a statement, parti, 
cufarly of a country almost solely ajricuUurvI, 
xpd which, at eo very remote parted, was the 
%oneiry of my fathers.

I hope I may he excused for giriog in detail 
tto statistics of non of the counties of Wales, 
which I have before me, Cardiganshire. The 
population in 1835, was near 70,000. The sum 
expended tiret year for the relief of the poor, 
was qfioet fire shillings for eaeh inhabitant, amt 
this amount tod net railed much for near forty 
years.

Tto number of jw 
offenses, to tto thin
with T*0. 1697. set 
respectively, making 
in the first, of B ta t

rttotgur »||* *mrt/a - M* * tM|
he rink and more

Bulleipelpn,

fortunate portion of tto eemmuodj piimeee to 
toting rewired edneelien. The moat exwllent 
faculties mar to given by the CaaxTda lo the 
poor ae well aa the rich. Without education 
thaw faculties era com paraît rely eaalaai. It 
ie like ellowiag the beet end moat fertda lead 
to remain waste, that if eoltivated properlv, 
would pvodew abundantly of 'what Was useful 
for men. I would to*» ask, who ere tires 
that era qualified lo give an apiston oa the ed. 
vantagaa of education 7 I# eae only he those 
who have been educated j no other can form a/ 
correct opto loo of the matter. Oh what root 
aoaeate principle, lima, can tin man who pridw 
b impair oa bis owe odcoalise, end who looks 
with contempt on all those who are nandewtnd. 
object to (to eel vs real instruction of mua J I 
meet oanfaaa that ? (to believe there to* would
----U_ -u. I—----- m a- ^ ti aéjffKtiWl

of advaa-

MONTREAL MONDAY, JAN. 93, 1837.

The new» from Upper Canada fa extreme
ly meagre.

The Brockvillc, Newcastle, sad Niagara 
Bank Bills, have, we understand, passed the 
Legislative Council.

In eases lb*l
[indiapeeaable « that

Biased along 
feat w any toUpper Canada.

aeroar vans thb cohuittbk ox clxsot 
aaaaavw.

T» lha ffrartdh lie Common» Hoof of At. 
aeetkfy—

The Committee to whom was referred the 
Report of the Committee of Coelomew with 
lha Honorable tire Legislative Coattail on the 
subject of the Resolution adopted hy your Hoe. 
omble House respecting the Clergy Reserves, 
beg feast to report that tires have pawed tire 
several Resolution» herewith an emitted, to 
which they ’pwy your Honorable House to one! 
our. '

All which la respectfully submitted.
We. H Dear sa, Ctotneee.

Committee Room, \
. Jaw. U, 18J7. ( _ t..........

Rtrained That it immtt aspndtoat k tto 
prarent eireueretanew ef this Fruview lo eue. 
flea the appropria»ran.of the praw to aff tto 
Clergy Baiarvaa to one Churoh oely, tot A wttl 
more conduce to the waiter» of tine Froetow, 
and lo the religioue iiirtruetien of ill iahahi. 
rents, la apportion them among tto following

to them from the shore, I 
d from each etreeta aa ato 
i on title eukjvrt «II *to « 
Led any pwltive opinion.

The New York Pilot SyatemWe copy the annexed analysis of the pro
fessions of the members of the new Toronto 
Corpora lion,fro cn a “self glorification*’ article 
m the Courier of that cuy. W« would give 
oor Toronto friend* a bint that the proofa fff 
such vacillation as Mr. GcaJUrr parades, 
are not very creditable to the toulligeoee of 
the majority of the population, -r

w of the Corpo. 
1er and propria, 
v Aids rené 1

____. t merehante, I
____ eferh ton publie afRua,
and I soap and-cnadle'minofaelurer.

is nrctipnnj
tbs attention of Congress, and it j* likely to 
be put under the controul of the G;n«r»i
Government. Captain Rite, ofihe Unqcd 
States Navy, has made some imporunt tug. 
gwtiona on the subject to the Committee
appointed to examine it He ia of opinioi 
that the boats should be of about 300 toot 
each, and well stored with pruvnnot», lights, 
and other accommodations for the relief of 
distressed vessel*. It is proposed to itauoi 
the boats, one at Romeo, and the other u 
Flynn’» k«olt, whleh, with proper lights, «il 
be conepicuoua to every vessel ipproichng 
•I night. Each boat ia to bo furnished wul 
pdçta, several spare hands, and two whtx 
boat*, which will outride the roughest sea.

Tbe light boat*, being stationary, will it 
infieietwly more advantageous than the pn. 
rent system of supplying vessels, as while tht 
falter frequently fail in their object, the fe
wer will eerve ae a rallying point to ships of 
all cleoaea either by day or night. A fUtuq 
light wa» placed et the entrance of the hat- 
boor wovereKyeara «go, and which vu of 
great Mrwiee ;xbut the pilou poaseased t 
eu flic lent influence to have it removed, u- 
legtog that it injured their buiioen.

story to be in fltmee. 
nroinpl arawtâiice of the n, 
ing was speedily destroys.', 
escaping with their lives uu 
No insurant* was slfvctati u

t proposition, it fa stated, is about to be 
milted to the United Smtre Government, 
establishing » tit* of Telegraph, from 

v York to New Orleans, whtoh would be 
ncalculahto advantage either in a political 
nercantlto point of view. By -hi. mean, 
lercnntifa howe in New York, could di- 
I their agent in New Orient», to purchase 
da, fac„ ia tito short apace of half an

they might charged with criminal 
tennhal perioda, and in* 
I. were 79,58, sad 63, 
rerase of 10 annnaUy 
coud, and ef 8 in tto

Ihair hlUv bmb,
la there remarks I wink to coo fine myaalf to

sad three who may takathe agricultural Lower Cartof 8 i« tonne» of tire Parent Soefety to. London niton elect.—The Mayer—I er. axeetw's axe ocrl

The preliminary operati i 
the eunairuntinn of tine rwe 
Tbe whole country from Q i 
and wa believe from theecc 
the Bay of Fundy—has bur i

fee ttothis eouxtjt1835, there wereI ooeerv*rvo to tlrew. that 
useful end neeea and with tto eiwption of karriaren at law, 1charged with eri>and neereeary, far thé fehouMn held yesterday oa th* body ef

1 OreEw A wwfw wOW—uOnW® r*BO ^480»
An inqnret «pea hr 
Wafa infant, MUM

rayon ta otiier eéèartftée.
Colline, whtoh 

______  _ MnNflMM 'Ûf
at hie »■««. It» in it>rr 

died about I eat October, and the father placed 
the ohXd to tto Win of Jane Kennedy, who to 
greatly aodietod to drink, and reside. » a miser
able garret. The child*» fort sad now wére 
Itolaa, and its wntchod eondilioo in every re
aps* fad to the following rerdiet. “ That tto 
snto infeat Child on U» 15th day of J,hoary 
aims to iu death from Cold, Btarvatioo end no. 
gleet an tto parte ef George CeHias ha Father, 
and. Jean Kennedy to whose ears the laid child 
was eelrerted hy ite Father.* The Centrer, 
Samuel Shaw, Eaqr. Bayer—A more deplorable 
teens of human depravity and tnteary I here

qualified

, ^nticurtex.—The folk*tag are token from 
•a nb.tr.ei of the enquiry ee edueuttoe. made 
by aider of PaHlawent in the Sereton of 18*61

hfartSetooto.. ICfek»re«frem«l0 7rrari » 
Daily Schools, .to Children (ram 4 to 14 do 4,0»

lifte geetieuieii, red Hielien that tira prnpvtotore of far era to Canada,
ahnnli Ire —--f -l» — —read wcaltiixtallu É^iintdH AR■rtwwro n^w mrnmammmj 'reave» — ”*tw •ywwwrewg *»• wed th nr oiy in the city. 

City Con net is aenjoy the edventegee which 
(d elfcttmrtancre fin eepebleef Cherches or hod toe of Christiane, that to to

Vbo Citorct nf England. - ti
Tbe Synod of tto Pi why is lien Church in 

Canada to ereneatoe with tira Chert* ef Boot. 
i lead, and United dynod of Upper Cored».

Tto Roman CathoKee.
Tto British and Caned*» Weeleyan Met ho. 

dirta.
Tto Rtpttoto.
That the dtrtrfaolto» '«Ad expeedkera of Ito 

fands to to dJBwd fret» eneh apportioning 
ahreM to entreated to such pnrrtm, body re ee-

tha Art of leiarparnlton is very favorablythe peerage

Tto rtMfattoal retoraa of the British Isles 
give rety importa at Information of tto auto 
of tto rearepf alamos into whtoh the population 
ere divided, ne reperde education, crime, and 
tto poor aq# daotituto of tto agrtoulturel wad 
other elniede. The employment of ttopopule-

(raredwli

Bill author» ing
Sunday 8eheeh 175

an ovfrwtolmieg
lion of Ureal Brit.tova so 
mm ewe County, to I

Of there êrtweb, there are maintained by
»7R ; hy pay■ rare bed, antoéeeff Sfxn

», 74 ; ted hy a
dowmeet. Iff j by

where they in tto caw of oe» of the Slgj^
I burning tto Trsnrery at wfalngliin. the 

hr baa returned a .spectai verdict, finding 
p guilty under tto net ee which be wan 
liettd, hot xcwvrrmro him hy tto net 
king the time of pronecwtione. He is 
I in confinement, and hie toother, Hsxnv, 
krged with tto snare crime, he* been pet 
his trial.

Srtcheinineeabto tnatow the agri- tto Jury and pUc-d ta tto Coroner's hands, far 
tto prepoaa of .applying their immediate re - 
«qaaitire. I wish yon to ergo en tto publia 
mind tto newreity of a hoe* ef i ad retry la 
whtoh to place snob miserable being». We fully 
teneur to tto propriety ef Mr. Straw’, refuse, 
tide. A Hoe* of Irepair/ h greatly needed, 
and eanret he loo aeon artikhahail.—A.

Anoreen Cauanwea Fret.—Lint eight a 
fare annates before twelve o'clock tto ietoki 
tonte ef this village wore alarmed by tto ore of
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